Quick Answers

1. since
2. lizard
3. taste
4. climb
5. version
6. consumed
7. marathon
8. fitness
9. description
10. poisonous
11. overwhelmed
12. antique
13. disappointed
14. announcement
15. community
16. equipped
17. Previously
18. surgery
19. mischief
20. recognise
21. immediately
22. secluded
23. athletes
24. substantial
25. performance
26. slowly
27. was
28. wrote
29. so
30. what
31. meant
32. Sara and I are in the team.
33. rang
34. Our family travelled to Sydney for the Olympic Games.
35. furthest
36. had found
37. could’ve
38. exquisite
39. He said to be quick, so we ran.
40. really closely
41. They were carrying things upstairs and stacking them on the floor.
42. on going
43. first bubble – Dad’s
44. Dad said, “Time for bed.”
45. My little brother Joe is the only one who hasn’t started school yet.
46. “Your dog,” I said, “has wrecked my garden.”
47. first bubble – People’s
48. first and third bubbles
49. The man got out of the car, before it burst into flames, and ran away.

50. Mum said to obey all the signs, so we went the other way.